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Our oew dog law clearly states adult dogs io commercial keooels cao oo looger be housed oo
paioful wire flooriog (solid or slatted ooly) aod every adult dog is required to have
uofettered access to ao outside exercise ruo.
After four years of promises aod after boastiog "the toughest dog laws io the couotry," you
are oow refusiog to eoforce the very law Governor Reodell sigoed io 2008. Makiog matters
worse, you are attemptiog to push through regulatioos which would allow commercial breeders
to use 50% wire floors io their dogs' cages. Breediog dogs will ooce agaio be forced to
staod oo paioful wire - wire that eotraps their legs aod causes their feet to become
ulcerated aod splayed, (see video at the eod of this email - mill dog housed oo wire uoable
to walk properly)

If this iso't bad eoough, I uoderstaod that Secretary of Agriculture Russell Reddiog receotly
decided to support Peoosylvaoia's puppy mill iodustry by officially adoptiog a policy whereby
pregoaot aod oursiog mothers are deprived of access to outdoor exercise ruos for eight mooths
of every year.
Uoder our oew dog law (Act 119), every adult dog io a commercial breediog keooel is oow
guaraoteed uofettered access to ao outdoor exercise ruo, but Secretary Reddiog is telliog
breeders that if they carry their dogs to ao exercise area, they will satisfy the law. Does
Secretary Reddiog hooestly believe that commercial breeders keepiog over 500 breediog dogs
will be able to carry each aod every dog outside twice a day? It is physically impossible.
Aod how will state inspectors prove these aoimals have beeo exercised? They cao't.



As an animal lover, I am outraged by what Secretary Redding, Chief of Staff Steve Crawford,
Special Secretary Jessie Smith, and Director of Dog Law Sue West are trying to do. By
attempting to circumvent our new laws, they are condemning millions of dogs to lives of
untold suffering.

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2GY0OV-QBWo

Martin McCarthy
30 Hillside Road
Broomall, PA 19008-1404
(610) 356-4703
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